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to furnish one of a thoroughly practical nature, so that they would
bu abiu creditàbly tu fill any position in business which they iniglt
bu callud upun tu uccupy. Ho gave an instance illustrating the dis
alpuintenut sumtiutiiios fuit by business men at the failure of pupils
tramnud lit publi shuuls vheun requirud to turn their training to
practical aciount. Tlie emiomubors uf the Board of Education were,
li said, especiatlly anxiuus that the education provided by the public
school systoin of Mamituba of au practical a naturo that pupils who
wuro cuntenît with the stimpjlor Enîglish branchc, wuuld be fitted for
the pusitions in lite wlich thy maiglt take. At the saie tinie, the
Board was auxiuous that pupilas nlIo desired t( go on and take higher
work shukild bu ablo to du so. This oppe:.tumtity was now being af-
forded ii a vury uxcllint inaniner. *,e Has satistied froin what lie
had suen tiat Mr. Fawcutt was the .'ght mran iii the right place.
Ini a fuv Vuars, a largu nutbur uf students would be going up overy
year tu presuit thumselve s for exain.iation before the University of
Manituba. Hu was sure, frot what he lad seun of the work dono
hure, that ti dupartmiient iii chargo )f Mr. Fawcett would dn its
duty cruditably. Hu could sou that in a very short tinie it would
bu iucussary fur Mr. Faceutt to have help Previously tu the es
tablishment uf this departmiunt, Manitoba College, St. John's Col
loge, and St. Boniface Collego, had lad ail the higier educational
work of the Province to do. The examiners who were preseat to-
day were all connected with thuse colleges, and they wore also mun-
bers of the University of Manitoba. Hu was just as proud of this
university as of the public school system. Those connected with
the university would bu glad tu see the number of studehCa present-
ing thumîselvus for xanmation fromt year to ycar greatly increased,
n, i-.%,r fronm wat institution they came. The Lugislatuîre had
iitherto assisted the university with only a very small grant that
ias hardly worth speaking of; but lie hoped that that body vould

soon take up the question of grants for higher education, and that
tho timte would coeiu wlien thu colluges, vhich had beuen doing their
higlier educatiun.l work for years, would bu recognized for the ex
cellence of the wYork by the making of grants to them. He also
hoped that a special grant would bu mado te the collegiato depart-
mont here, and to the others that might bc establislhed. A collegiate
department liad ben cstablhshed at Portage la Prairie, at the cen-
moncemîent of the present school year; ana nio duubt one would. bu
establhshied at Brandon, also one, mii a year or two, at Emerson, and
others at Rapid City and one or two other places. The speaker
went on to refer te the importance of the education whicl the pupils
were receivng. He spoke in particular of the utiity of a knowledge
of the French language, and obsorved that the study of this languar
ias mide conpulsory upon ail candidates for degrees in the Umiver-
sîty of Manitoba. Rev. Prof. Hart indorse.d the complmontary re-
marks of the Superintendent of Education. He vas very much
pleused, indeed, with the resuilts of the examination, and thought
that they were vory fortunate in having secured the services of a
teacher so painstaking and successful as Mr. Fawcett. It was sur-
prising that in so short a ttuno inder his charge such results should
have been brought about. He (Prof. Hart) had co-operated to the
extont of his abilty with the Superintendent in gettîng a collegiato
departmont established in Vnnipeg. Ho h i long fuît that higli
achools should bo establshed in this country ta do their share in
the work of higher edî-ation, which had hitherto been entirely
donto by the colleges, and was still to a large extent. The colleges
wanted to get rid of this work, so as to bo able to devote theinselves
to the special work for which they iad been established. He ias
glad to seu this departmeunt established, becanse it encouraged the
study of tho higher branches of languages, inathematies, and Eng-
glish. In establishing the classical department, he would not inter-
fere vith the efficient teaching of the English branches. He was
in favor of pupils learning thoroughly what they did learn, ratier
than learning a little about many things. He would net advise the
studying of Latin and Greek by those who only intended to pursue
thein for a short time; but thought it botter that such should spend
thoir tinie in perfecting thoir knowledge of the English branches.
He considered, however, that thera vas no botter agent for the
training of the mind thai the study of languages along with other
branches by those who could pursue the study ta a sufficient extent.
Be gave some interesting illustrations of the benefits to bu derivcd
fron tho study of languages. In concluding. ho referred to the
tendency of the educational systemn in Ontario as being torards the
study of too nany things, thereby c infounding the ideas of educa-
tien and instruction. He was glad to se that thu tendency of the
teaching in this school ias to thoroughncss. Mr. Fawcett brie fy
expressed his pleasure in having the examiners present.

SCIOOL BUILDINoS.

rie fouiowing is tho annîîual supurt uf the building cummittue,
adupted by thu Protestant Suhuul Buard . At the commencement
uf tluyear tl tufolluning shîuol buildings N Uru ii eXistULU . Central
schol, Ellui struet, 12 ruuis , Carlton street schoul, Grahan and
Hargrave struets, 2 ruunis .. Agyîu streut schuol, Argyle and Com
mun streuts, 2 ruumns, Duflerin schoul, Commun and Patrick
attrets, 2 ruuons , Lu«îso street schlu, Market and Luaise streets,
2 rouas. Thu rapid inîercase in tiu asihoul pupulationî during the
precedmug yuar, f romt 900 tu 1, 610, shuod thu nàeceasîty of larguly
meurcased accummnodatioi , thu usurrundud statu uf the variuus
school rus provided indicatud the necessity of prompt action.
rhe buard, iii vtuw uf the above, pruceeded tu atrrantge fur the erec-
tiun uf tnewl buildigs, and uf additions tu thuse already erected as
follus . A nuw building uf 8 rouumis un thu Central schuulgiounds,
ai non building of 2 ruuis un the curner uf Euclid and Lusted
strouts , an addition to the Carltot street school of 4 ruums , an
addition tu thu Argyle streut shool of 2 ruurns , an addition tu the
Duffuri schuul of 2 ruunis. Theso orks have iuw been all con-
plutud, with thu exueption uf su.h outsido wurk as has to bu duferred
till nari wcathur. The cust uf thesu buildings is as folluws .

Now Central School.............. ................. ... ... $19,000
Euclid Street Schooi Building 5,000SSite 3,50
Addition to Carlton Stiret School... ...... ...... 12,000

Argyle "6..... .................. ,000
" Dutierin I " 5,000

All these additional school ruoins hava been furnished with the most
imîproved scats and desks at a cost of $4,000. The total cost of
the now buildings, with their furnishings, ias $54,000.

WESTERN TEACHERS.

The Provincial Teachers' Association, at its last meeting, decided
that it was advisable te hold its sessions annually, in the month of
August, this being the timne wvhen the nombers could most conveni-
ently attend. It ias hoped by this arrangen %ent te secure a larger
attendance of the teacliers of the province, and at the saine tiamu ob-
tain assistance fron emninent educationists who might bo visiting
the province at that time. It wvas also thouglt that the objecta of
the semi-annual meetings that have hitherto been hold could be te
a great extent accomplished by the formatien of local associations
throughout the province. The executive t;muiinittee accordingly
determned te niake the change referred te in tho time of holding
the meetings of the provincial association. Opportunely at this
juncture, a movernent was entered into spontaneously on the part
of the teachers of the western part of the province, for the establish-
ment of an association for that district, and the Superintendent
of education was invited te bu present at the instituting of the or-
ganization. Voin. Arcldeacon Pinkhanm, the superintendent, accord.
ingly left for Brandon on Friday norning with this object in view,
and wvas accompanied, at his request, by Mr. J. B. Somerset, in-
spector of the citv schools. On arriving at Brandon the sarne day,
they found near.y twenty teachers asscembled, some of whom had
travoled i.mg distances to be prosent. One gentleman in particular
lad walk ,d 2h miles, in the latter 15 of vhich he had been accom-
paniez by another toacher. The association ias duly organized,
the following officers and atn Excutive Committee being appointed :
President, Rev. Mr. Boydell, Brandon; Inspecter, of Schools;
Vico-President, Mr. Lamunt, teacher, of Brandon ; Secretary-
Treasurer, Mr. Jeffry. The Association is te bu known as the
" Teaciors' Association of Western Manitoba." It is purposed
that the meetings shall bu hold alternately in Brandon, Rapid City
and Minnedosa. On Friday evening Ven. Archdeacon Pinkham,
delivered an address te the teachers and te a number of citizens,
including the Mayor and several of the Board of Trustees, in the
new school house, which is just approaching completion, and which
is a credit te the young and ambitions city. The speaker made re-
forence tirthe wonderful growth of the citv of Brando», instancing
the fact that thirteen months ago ho had been present on the oc-
casion of the establishment of the school, when tho attendance of
pupils numbered about thirty. Ho contrasted with this tho present
largo building of six rooms and the attendance et about 250 pupils.
He further spok e L the resources which should bu at the disposal
et the board of education from the school lands oe the pr ince, and
uxpressed the hope that the timo would seon cre when the funde
fron this source would be available for the support ef education.
Mr. Somnerset followed with an offective addrcss, vhich was very
Well reccived. On Saturday the newly formed association took up
the subject of the teacher'spractical work in the school-room. Mr.


